
JUNIM1M* APCD Issues 

Burning Regs 
For Cities

RBCEIVES,CERTIFICATE .  » . Officer Gus It, Rethwtaeh 
(right), receives congratulations of A. S: Raubenhelmer, 
educational,vice president of the University of Southern 
California, during graduation ceremonies recently at a 
Delinquency Control Institute. Standing in .the center is 
JacTR. Hughes, president of the Institute alumni. Heth- 
wlseh is assigned to the Juvenile Division of Tofranee Felice Department. . ... . r : ..

Schmitt Graduatfd, From College Of Tha Pacific
Ronald George fScljmitt, of 

8817,W. 176th St. received 3 
bfcthelbr of musft degree on 
June-110 at the 99th1 aniiuaF 
commencement of College of j 1956 at'the rites.

; Pacific, Stbckton. 
.COP,.. the oldest' chartered 

college In the state, graduated 
-23* member's of the'Class of

minded last week by the Air 
Pollution Control District that 
local burning houri are from 
8 to 10 a.m. daily with the 
exception of days when   smog 
warning has been forecast. 
, No burning la permitted in 
the city when a wanting has 
been posted by the APCD.

The air pollution group pub 
lished a current list of burn 
ing regulations in the Los An 
geles basin area. Hours vary 
city by city, from morning 
and night hours in some terri 
tories, to no restriction-in oth 
ers.

In the Los Angeles City/and 
County areas nearby, burning 
is permitted from 8.a.m. to 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. to 8 p.m., (at- 
cept on days when a smog 
warning has been issued.

Otl-r nearby community 
burning regulations we Palos 
Verdes. 6 to 11 a.m.; Redondo, 
4 to 7 p.m.; Gardens, 7 a.m. 
to noon; Hermosa Beach, r 6 to 
10 a.m.; Manhattan Beach, 6 to
10 a.m. ;; !-   /!

All burning is subject to; can 
cellation in case of smng'warn- 
Ings, however, the APCD said. Beverly'Sowle.

June Graduates
Monday, June 18, was open

.
plant of The National Supply 
Co. for June graduating sons 
and daughters of company em 
ployees. . '

ranee and other local high 
schools were greeted by J. D. 
Spalding; Works manager, in 
the Employees' Club Room, af 
ter which the guests toured 
the plant for observation of 
plant manufacturing and pro 
cessing departments. The' tour 
began with a look at'the iteel 
making department and pro 
ceeded through the laboratory, 
machine department*, welding, 
forging, engineering and pay 
roll department*.

Invitations for this ylalt 
were extended 16 graduates as

the first hand observation of 
job opportunities in local' in 
dustry. Young- men and wom 
en in the visiting group includ 
ed Gloria .Willpughby, Joanne 
Hail," Alife" Carpenter, J u n e- 
Moore, Robert Faff, 'R o n a td 
Oaks, Estill Broughton, Ronald 
Waller, Richard Sorrier, .John

RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Brownies Called Out to Spend 
Summer in Troop Activities

By Sue Burk 
FR 5-454B

Here we are with another 
summer vacation and no place 
to go, or nothing to go on. But 
since school is out for the sea<

fathers and mothers of the Sea 
side Heights area. If you have 
a daughter of seven or older 
that would like to join a 
Brownie Troop of the Girl

FRontier 5-7621. Mrs. Jack 
Mitchell and Mr*. Bud Bedro- 
sian of Zakon Road have been 
taking c6urses to become 
Brownie Troop leaders. This '

dies of the area tq be Brown 
ies in an active troop under 
responsible and careful lead ership; ' ' -   

.._._      .<...... 
Alexander Bellehumeur, Jr.', 

son pf Alex and Dorothy Belle 
humeur of Ma'cRlee Road, was 
graduated from Long .Beach

Several week* ago I prom 
ised my readers a chance to 
go to t huge rummage sale 
The Seaside Hi-Lighters Rum

mage in'San Pedro. Sale 
go on all day at the llth and

early for a big day. 
wishing to donate

Anyone 
articles 

please call FR 5-5692 for pickup

The Hl-Ughten Club held 
its June meeting' at the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Gaines. Refresh 
ments of fruit jello, cookies 
and coffee were served to the, 
ladies during an interesting 
business meeting. Amorig those 
present were: Mrs. Frank Cal 
lahan, Mrs. Garrett Eustace 
Mrs. Jack Mitchell, Mrs. Bud 
Bedrosian, Mrs. James W. Me 
Clare, "Kathleen: Humble, Mrs 
Walter Ansley,' and Mrs. Robert 
Ledwldge.

Our best get-well wishes to
City College in Lakewood 6n| Vera. DreKman of 4818 Reeae
June 8. Alex, Jr., will con 
tinue to study to b« an art 
:eaeher.

^
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Spare Ribs

Pork Chops

UM MICK OVEN 
•AKBP KANS

"MIINZ :" :,. ••'. . ' . .,.-)' u.«x. i*r   ' 

KOSHER DIU CHIPS
  --.*  ' i !' -

KHAFT '

••• « -,

25*. ^^^^^'
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Horseradish MUSTARD 10

OKHMM'* ITMAINIP

BABY FOOD

Jim Dandy Fr*f*«r Fruit* 6 V«fl«ra*t/«f
PRISM. SWHT,

•If PUSS GRAPIS 15
MflSH. SWUT.

CANTALOUPE!

MARKETS

QKN TIL MIDNIGHT fary Night
2515 TORRANCI BLVD., TORRANCE 
1516 Pacific CooitHwy., (Udondo leach

FMCCS fWCflVi MON, TUB*, ft WIPn JMNI U, U, **

Road, who was taken to Har

 V***

an auto accident 'in Redondo 
Vera suffered a pretty hart 
bump on the head but, we Xtn 
derstand, *he is. feeling much 
better now. .. . , 

,,,...;   r;.« ,v 
We undentaBd-that .the Tor- 

ranee Recreation"-' Commission 
under the .'general policies of 
:he Torrance City Council and 
the Board of Education, has 
>lanned a program of enter- 
-amment for the parks and 
school ground* of this and oth- 
>r Torrance .areas , during the 
iummer vacation-: All -events 
itanned are free to Torrance 

city children. However, 
nominal charge for. some craft 
supplies and materials may be 
made. The program open* on 
July 2 and will close on Au- 
[ust 3}. Parks are El Retire, 
.IcMaster, Seaside, and Tor- 
ance. Schools are Madrona, 

North Torrance, Riviera, Sea- 
ide, - Walteria, Hillside, Fem- 
reenwood, Crenshaw, Carr, 
nd Carl Steele. The program 
eatures both boys and girls 
>aseball, contests and special 
ivents, drama and talent shows 

arts and handicraft classes, 
cavanger hunt, cook . outs, 
lancing,', Mt sh(>ws on areas, 
amily pjdnics on park areas. 
tules ariff regulations for the 
ctivities are available in -the 

Recreation Office at mt El

Mrs. Frank , Burk spent Fa-
h^r's day in the home 'of 
rother and «ister-in-J»w, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Leon Jeff Poor, of 

Playa Del Rey.v   -  : .

Rotary Club Will 
nstall N«w Offieart
Members of the Dominguez-

Carton Rotary Club will hold
heir annual* installation ban-
uet, in a l^ng Beach resUii-
ant Thursday nighi at 7 p.m.,

PresWent.L. 0.:GriOjtSs" sajd
aat'wMik:". .; '- . "...- 

The new president will be 
irt Reeve*. Other new pf- 
leers are Morgan Williams, 
ice president; Ted Brock, sec- 
etary; Don Brock, treasurer.
John. English, district gover- 

or, will install the officers..

»y j. HUQH aHMFerv, J«. 
CONGRATULATIONS,. 
JUNE BRIDES!

.Twe yowag people bave 
Jelned he»rU and nud| to
 take a unit- To »he» we 
effer our sincere fel^d; 
tatloni.

AH ef tke Joys ef living 
1* wrapped up in marriage. 
It can be a heaven on earth 
and the 'key word 1* 
thoughtfulnei*. Two people 
who have been alone aud- 
dealy find themselves de 
pendent upoq « *tr*ngeri 
happiness to share, aorrow 
to share, wealth te (hare, 
and all the rigor* of living 
to share.' This adjustment 
i* a blending ef respowlblll- 
ties and thouihtfulnen, 
When the latter Is preient 
(hi* new life' »ee«mes ene 
er Ihe glories of human 
existence.

May yeur live* be filled 
with leve and U*4neu hut, 
above all, keep theuhtful.
 e»* of each other Offer* 
yen always. May we wish 
yen all the happlneia to he 
found in your ideal of 
heaven-

P.S.-r-Our Service* Mend 
all the beauty of a lifetime.

"W« H AV« * 
THIi COMMUNIt
even 11 vaARf.

PLASTICS VETERAN... QeW , .. 
17018 Faysmlth Ave., has been usoclated with the plat, 
tie* field for over 13 years. He is department head,of the1 ] 
expanding operation* at Torranee,

Douglas Occupies Modern 
Plastics Molding Section

A modern plaitici building, > 4000 hours a week are devet-1

move contaminating dust, has 
been occupied at the Torrance 
location of Douglas Aircraft's 
El Segundo Division.

'The extensive use of plas 
tics in today's high speed Navy 
aircraft made it necessary to 
construct the building. It was 
designed not only for pr>.;nt 
production needs, but for any 
foreseeable -future require 
ments in the plastic* .field.

Pressurltation is necessary 
because- dust causes serious 
distortion in contact-formed 
parts in the molds. Metal dust 
seriously reduces radar trans 
mission of radomes. Tiny 
specks of oil reduce the bond 
strength of plastic parts. It, 
s essential, therefore, that en 
trance, of outside; air be held 

a minimum. Vacuum-type 
,,st collectors pick up dust 
created during manufacturing

During the past few years, 
the growth of the plastics de- 
lartment at Torrance has been 
rapid. Over 300 production 
employes now produce apprpx- 
mately 4000 parts a week. An 
ncrease in this work lead i* 

expected as the department as- 
umes responsibility for manu- 
acture of all plastic pdrts of 
he El Segundo Division. For 
ome time they have been 
wilding radomes for the Long 

Beach Division. At present,

ed to such activities.
Constructed of new,.iniulal.| 

ed steel paneled walls, the! 
building has 71,000 squiri) 
feet of covered floor space, ito'
eluding a 
stairs arei

balcony. This up-1 
provides space for

New Division 
Established At 
Mrop Plant
Northrop Aircraft, Inc., In 

Hawthorne, has established a 
ew Ground Support and Test 
iquipment department to meet 
ncreasing requirements of 

ground support equipment for 
J.S;'Air force. Snarlt SM-62 
ntercontinenUl :gulded mis 

sile*. ' .
Harry J. ScbwarU will head 

the new department,-which will 
inordinate production of near- 
y 300 separate (round sup 

port equipment items from fin- 
1 assembly test fixtures to 

launching platforms,
Northrop's ' Snark weapon 

ayatem consist* of the missile 
tse|f, ground support equip 

ment   which Includes guid 
ance support equipment, 
[round .handling devices and 
eat fixtures   packaging and 

complete analyses of manpow 
er requirement*, logistics and 
tactical application.

Northrop's experience in 
guided missile research and de 
velopment dates back to 1948 
when the company established 
ts missile program on a high, 

priority project basis.

terials and process r engineer- 1 
ing groups, tool itdrage, tool | 
repair, and production of con 
duits and defrosting ducU. . 

Product* Varied '
Along with all kinds of it- 

domes, the department makei 
instrument panels, enclosures. 
ducts, dust covers, leading 
edges, and fin tips.

One ' unusual feature is i 
dust free forming area where 
the ovens open directly into 
the room to prevent any pos 
sibility of contamination dur 
ing the forming of enclosure 
materials. Even the controls 
are in the walls, and new-type 
'clamping racks hold the ma 
terial while it is being heated. 
With .the ovens opening direct 
ly into the room, the heated | 
material will not crack due to ^ 
thermal shock which would oc 
cuif jf it were- transferred 
from the oven to a c.o'ld' room. 

Equipment Modern
AU types of Ijp-tc-date. equip 

ment have ' been provided. 
There are three' heated-plit- 
ten presses; six oven's for cur 
ing and annealing, with anoth 
er on order; punch presses; 
three major paint booths; two 
large vacuum autoclaves to re 
duce surface porosity of lam 
inated parts, and a special dry 
paint booth to remove parts 
from the molds.

A special section ha* been 
established in which 'one group 
does all (rim and assembly 
work.

General Foreman B !   PJ1*' 
ley, after 13 years in the field, 
is enthusiastic about the con 
tinued growth and expansion 
of the plastics industry. 'Th« 
new i 
dream
says, "We will endeavor to 
build the 'host '.and lowest 'tost 
plaitics in the nation'." '""

plastics, building ,1* a 
i come true for him. He

Adds Personne
- Two new personnel were 
placed on the police depart 
ment staff last week and a re 
signed officer was reinstated 
by city bfficials, Chief Willard 
H. Haslam has announced.

R. M. "Bob" Stone, 32, of 
17622 Kornblum Ave., began 
hi* duties a* a new patrolman. 
Stone, a native of Norman, 
Okla., is married.

Now on duty as a file clerk- 
matron is Charlene D. Alarcon, 
of 18077 Schilling Dr. She 
1* a native of El Paso, Tex.

Former officer W. 0. Winth- 
er, who resigned from the 
force last March, was reinstat 
ed at hi* request Friday, »

Dr. Garl M. Foster
Torronce Animal Hwpital

21*17 SOUTH NOUMOA 
(Htjuer** el Certen)

Dr James C. Jensen
Office 

FAirfax 8-4419
Resident* 

DAvis 4-5670'


